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NetRemotingPlus is a.Net SDK/Library (written in.Net) which provide the infrastructure to build real-time Sync and Async applications over 3TC architectures. NetRemotingPlusLib features: ￭.Net full and Compact Frameworks ￭ Build for.Net full and Compact frameworks from.Net 1.1 to.Net 4.5 ￭ Uses only 100% native.Net code with C# and VBNet sample code included ￭ With DotNetRemotingPlusLib Product
Key you can build both client and server application ￭ Cross Platform.Net Remoting ￭ 100% Native code; easy to integrate into existing application ￭ Compatible with wide range of TCP, UDP, HTTP/WebSocket; the only SDK for these protocols ￭ HTTP based communications ￭ Broadcasting support for any protocol ￭ Supports Network Broadcast ￭ Supports Socks4/5/4a protocol ￭ Supports.NET Compact
Frameworks ￭ Supports every.Net full and compact framework ￭ Supports multiple architectures including.Net and Mono ￭ Does not require web server or.Net Remoting provider ￭ Promotes networking technology and improves developer productivity ￭ Has comprehensive sets of high-performance, concurrent, transport and non-blocking socket-based networking APIs ￭ In Socket mode, has a simple API for client
and server application development ￭ Can be used for many different high-performance non-blocking sockets ￭ Supports a large set of networking architectures, protocols and standards ￭ A full and easy-to-use, high performance, cross-platform API for network-enabled applications ￭ Supports all major networking architectures including UDP, TCP, TCP/IP, TCP/IPv6 ￭ Supports many networking protocols
including: ￭ HTTP, WebSocket, HTML5, Http2, WS-Http, XML-RPC, Ping, FTP, etc. ￭ DNR client application: it supports most of the supported protocols ￭ DNR server application: it supports most of the supported protocols ￭ Commercial License is free for.NET client/server application development. ￭ Commercial License is free for.NET developer commercial applications ￭ Develop a business solution using
DotNetRemotingPlus library. D
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Part 3 Now, let's follow the steps for deploying a DNRPlus server application on a Windows 2000 host: ￭ Setup SSL certificate for DNRPlus and the HTTP server [a wildcard SSL certificate is also supported]. Add the System.Net.Dns SslStream helper class to the DNRPlus code. ￭ Deploy DNRPlus: ￭ Create the DNRPlus solution with DNRPlus project ￭ Press F4 to add the DNRPlusDotNetRemotingPlus.exe
program file ￭ Press F4 to add the DNRPlusDotNetRemotingPlusLib 2022 Crack.dll program file ￭ Press F7 to build the DNRPlus binary project ￭ Deploy the DNRPlus project to the DNRPlusSrc folder. ￭ Copy the dnrs.dll and dnrsxs.dll files to the DNRPlusDotNetRemotingPlus folder. ￭ Deploy the HTTP server: ￭ Create the HTTP server solution with the HTTP server project ￭ Press F4 to add the
DNRPlusDotNetRemotingPlus.exe program file ￭ Press F4 to add the DNRPlusDotNetRemotingPlusLib.dll program file ￭ Press F7 to build the HTTP server binary project ￭ Deploy the HTTP server: ￭ Copy the dnrs.dll and dnrsxs.dll files to the HTTP server DotNetRemotingPlus folder ￭ Deploy the HTTP server on a new port (such as 44446) ￭ Create the HttpProxy server solution with the HTTP proxy server
project ￭ Deploy the HTTP server on a new port (such as 44446) ￭ Create the HttpProxy client solution with the HTTP proxy client project ￭ Start the HTTP proxy server on the new port (such as 44446) ￭ Start the HTTP proxy client on the new port (such as 44446) ￭ Create the HttpProxyClient sample for displaying a status message ￭ Deploy the HttpProxyClient to the HttpProxyClientSrc folder ￭ Run the test
client from the HttpProxyClientSrc folder on the new port (such as 44446) ￭ Point the browser to port 443 (or 44300 09e8f5149f
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￭ When you have a company that provides a lot of applications or services to multiple clients; you are doing a lot of Dialog in the architecture of these applications. In the design of an application can you reduce the number of dialogs or some of them? In DotNetRemotingPlusLib using DNR protocols you can do a bidirectional communication without worrying about the architecture, how the protocol works or if the
remote client has internet connection in a certain period of time. You do not need to worry about the libraries installed in clients, how many clients have it installed or is the client location in a period of time. All the client needs is simply a compatible protocol version and a method to access to the Application Server. How does DotNetRemotingPlusLib works? The basic operation of DotNetRemotingPlusLib is to listen
to certain application path or port on the server. From the moment that client loads the DotNetRemotingPlusLib implementation of the server it starts a TCP communications. The communication channel is established using the HTTP protocol. In HTTP mode the client application issues HTTP GET and POST requests to the DotNetRemotingPlusLib server. The server answers the requests if there is a request to handle
and it also sends requests to the client. In this way the server acts as a protocol proxy where you can mix the HTTP protocol and DNR protocols. How many communication ports does DotNetRemotingPlusLib support? "DotNetRemotingPlusLib" supports HTTP, TCP and UDP protocols. The configuration is described in "DotNetRemotingPlusLib.exe.config" file. There is a list of supported protocols in the
DotNetRemotingPlusLib.exe.config file How to use DotNetRemotingPlusLib? 1. Start the application on the server. 2. Instantiate a DotNetRemotingPlusLib listener for that application. 3. Start the client application. 4. Instantiate a DotNetRemotingClient object and reference the listener that has been instantiated in the previous step. That's all. ￭ DotNetRemotingPlusLib Java Client Library ￭ This client library allows
you to use the DotNetRemotingPlusLib to implement bidirectional communication in Java. ￭ The library contains many implementation classes to help you develop your applications. ￭ High level API ￭ Supports.Net Framework Compact Framework and Full Framework. ￭

What's New in the?

This SDK is written in C# and uses no native components to do RPC programming. The SDK supports FTP, http, gprs (GPRS) protocols and allows for either bidirectional communication. DotNetRemotingPlusLib currently supports the following technology: ￭ DotNetRemoting ￭ CompactFramework ￭ HttpClient (a sample is included in the SDK) ￭ HttpProxyServer (a sample is included in the SDK) ￭
HttpProxyClient (a sample is included in the SDK) ￭ CompactFramework+GPRS (a sample is included in the SDK) ￭ DNRPlus is designed to be used with all modern versions of the.Net Framework. It is supported by.Net CompactFramework 2.0 (and 4.0) and.Net Framework 3.5. ￭ DNRPlus in the.Net Framework 3.5 does not support the use of SetEndpoint method of the RemotingChannelFactory. In this case
when using SSL protocol, the channel factory should be set using the following properties: ￭ channelFactory.SetSslProtocols(SecurityProtocolType.Tls | SecurityProtocolType.Tls11 | SecurityProtocolType.Tls12) ￭ channelFactory.SetSslEnabledProtocols(SecurityProtocolType.Tls | SecurityProtocolType.Tls11 | SecurityProtocolType.Tls12) As the SDK was designed for windows platform, it supports the following
features: ￭ Windows sessions ￭ The SDK is fully multitask (dual mode) capable. ￭ Supports the WCF Profile on the Compact Framework as well as on the full.Net framework. How to install: 1. Download the SDK and include the license file. 2. Run the Setup program. C# 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 usingSystem; usingDotNetRemotingPlusLib.Properties; usingDotNetRemotingPlusLib.Client.HttpProxyClient;
usingDotNetRemotingPlusLib.Client.HttpProxyServer; usingDot
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System Requirements:

For Windows XP/Vista/7, the following minimum system requirements apply: Operating System: Windows XP/Vista/7 System Requirements: CPU: Intel x86 compatible (CPU speed of 1.4 GHz or greater) Hard Disk Space: 1 GB of RAM recommended (2 GB is required for installation of DirectX 9 or higher) 1 GB of RAM recommended (2 GB is
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